Embry o culture. Whole embryo culture was performed as previously described (5) . Wistar rat embryos were explanted on gestational d 9.5, d 0 being the day of positive vaginal smear.
Embryos were explanted in Tyrode's solution, the decidual mass was removed, and Reichert's membrane was opened. Embryos were then placed in roller bottles containing heat-inactivated rat serum and cultured under an atmosphere of 90% N z , 5% Oz, and 5% COz as described by New (6) . At explanation, embryos contain up to three somites and the primitive heart tube has not yet formed. Embryos were studied either at the five-to sevensomite stage (24 h in culture), at which stage the heart tube has formed but has not begun to loop, or at the 13-to IS-somite stage (36 h in culture), after cardiac looping is complete but before development of the atrial or ventricular septa.
Wall motion recording. Embryos with prelooped or looped hearts were examined in Tyrode's solution using a Wild M5 microscope. Embryos were positioned and immobilized as shown in Figure I in a depression made in 9% agar. Embryos were maintained at 37.5 ± OSC by a thermostatically-controlled stage warming/cooling device (Sensortek, Clifton, NJ). Video-tape recordings of the embryonic hearts (at lOOx and 200 x magnification) were made using high-resolution closed circuit video and electronic processing to produce monochrome images of maximum contrast. For wall motion recording, these videotape recordings were played back on a 19-inch monitor. Fiber optic cables were placed over the video images of the proximal atrium, distal atrium, proximal ventricle, and proximal bulbus cordis as indicated in Figure I . The fiber optic cables were connected to photocell amplifiers that converted the changes in light intensity of the video image caused by wall motion to voltage signals, which were then recorded by a multichannel recorder at a paper speed of 50 mm /s. This apparatus has been described previously (7) . Because of the nature of the opt ical system , the moment of peak wall motion is the most reliably detected point. Peak wall motion is also less affected by motion of adjacent structures than earliest motion would be, so position of the fiber optic cables was adjusted to optimize recording of peak wall motion. Cycle length was measured from the most proximal site recorded. Intervals between peak wall motion in the proximal and distal atrium (intra-atrial delay), distal atrium and proximal ventricle (atrioventricular delay), and proximal ventricle and proximal bulbus cordis (intraventricular delay) were measured to the nearest 5 ms as shown in Figure 2 . Each measurement reported was the mean of five sequential contractions. Linear distance between recording sites was measured on the video screen and converted to JIm by reference to micrometer calibration recorded on each videotape at the same magnifications.
Stat istical analysis. Intervals between maximum contraction within the atrium and ventricle and atrioventricular delay in prelooped and looped hearts were analyzed by analysis of variance. The relationship between cycle length and atrioventricular delay was examined by linear regression analysis. The Scheffe method was used to correct for multiple comparisons, and p < 0.05 was chosen to ind icate statisti cally significant differences.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
ABSTRACT. The conduction system functions of atrioventricular sequential contractions, atrioventricular delay, and coordination of ventricular contraction were examined in rat embryos at the earliest functional stage of cardiac development (before cardiac looping, n = 6) and shortly after looping (n = 15). Atrioventricular sequential contractions were observed in all embryos, and contractions appeared to originate in the left sinus horn. Atrioventricular delay was present in both prelooped (132 ± 32 ms) and looped (141 ± 15 ms) hearts. Before looping, contractions traveled from proximal ventricle to bulbus cordis, a distance of 253 ± 27 JIm, in 72 ± 22 ms. After looping, contractions crossed an increased intraventricular distance (520 ± 28 JIm, P < 0.005) in substantially less time (16 ± 7 ms, P < 0.005). Sinoatrial and atrioventricular nodal functions are emulated in both prelooped and looped hearts of early mammalian embryos, and His-Purkinje system function is emulated in looped hearts. (Pediatr Res 28: [425] [426] [427] [428] 1990) In the mature heart, the specialized conduction system serves to provide an appropriate heart rate, atrioventricular sequential contraction with appropriate atrioventricular delay, and coordinated ventricular contraction. The early embryonic heart, which has not developed a sinoatrial node, atrioventricular node , or His-Purkinje system, must nonetheless provide effective circulation if the embryo is to remain viable, and the embryonic heart depends strongly on appropriate heart rate and atrioventricular sequential contraction to maintain optimal cardiac output (I , 2). In the avian embryo, pacemaker function is served by the left sinus horn , and the myocardium of the atrioventricular canal provides atrioventricular conduction with appropriate delay before development of the sinoatrial and atrioventricular nodes (3, 4) . We studied rat embryos in the earliest functional stages of heart development to examine development of atrioventricular sequential contraction, atrioventricular delay, and coordination of ventricular contraction in a mammalian system. We studied the mechanical, rather than electrical, manifestations of these phenomena because electroph ysiologic development sometimes precedes development of the mechanical events (3) and because it is the mechanical events that are essential for effective function of the embryonic heart. Figure I . A, prelooped heart; E, looped heart. The vertical lines show measurement of intra-atrial delay from peak wall motion in the proximal atrium to peak wall motion in the distal atrium, atrioventricular delay from peak wall motion in the distal atrium to peak wall motion in the proximal ventricle, and intraventricular delay from peak wall motion in the proximal ventricle to peak wall motion in the bulbus cordis.
and intraventricular delay in prelooped hearts. Contractile motion of the proximal atria in prelooped hearts was generally very faint, preventing measurement of intra-atrial delay in all but one specimen. Intra-atrial delay (98 ms) in this embryo, which appeared fairly typical, was similar to intra-atrial delay in prelooped hearts and intraventricular delay in looped hearts.
Atrioventricular delay did not differ significantly between looped and prelooped hearts. A weak positive correlation was looped (B) hearts. Both embryos are oriented with the ventricle and bulbus cordis vertical; in A, the anterior neural fold is visible at the top, whereas in B, it is partially seen at the lower right. The circles represent sites of optical wall motion recording: 1, proximal atrium; 2, distal atrium; 3, proximal ventricle; and 4, proximal bulbus cordis. Intra-atrial distance is measured from 1 to 2, and intraventricular distance is measured from 3 to 4.
RESULTS
Data obtained from 15 embryos with looped hearts and six embryos with prelooped hearts are shown in Table I . Contrast was not sufficient to produce adequate tracings of wall motion at all sites in some embryos, but atrioventricular sequential contraction was evident in all embryos. Atrial contraction appeared to be of low amplitude in prelooped hearts, and contraction passed from the left sinus horn to the atrioventricular canal in a visible wave. This mode of contraction, which we have termed peristaltic, was also observed in the atria of the looped hearts, but because of their orientation it was not possible to distinguish the exact site of earliest contraction in looped hearts. Ventricular contraction also appeared peristaltic in prelooped hearts, but in looped hearts all portions of the ventricle appeared to contract more or less simultaneously, with mean intraventricular delay of 16 ms, which is at the frequency response limit of the video system (60 Hz). As shown in Table 1 , the delay in peak contraction between proximal ventricle and proximal bulbus cordis decreased with looping while the distance between ventricle and bulbus cordis increased, resulting in a velocity of apparent propagation of ventricular contraction (distance + delay) nearly lOX higher in looped than in prelooped hearts. There were no significant differences between intra-atrial delay in looped hearts properties, the myocardium of the atrioventricular canal differs from atrial or ventricular myocardium in its ability to induc e endocardial cushion formation (9) and in its ultimate fate, which is to be replaced by the fibrous tissue of the atrio ventri cular ring. It is tempting to speculate that accessory atrioventricular connections, which more often exhibit electrophysiologic characteristics of working myocardium than of atrioventricular node (10, 11) , have their origin in strands of atrioventricular canal myocardium that fail to electrophysiologically different iate from adjacent myocardium and that subsequently fail to yield their position to fibrous connective tissue.
In adult mammals and birds, the His-Purkinje system allows synchronization of ventricular contractions. We have observed that the mammal ian ventricle in its earliest functional stage, i.e. before cardiac looping, exhibits contractions that move in a wave from the atrioventricular canal to the conus arteriosus. After looping, however, ventricular cont raction is mu ch more synchron ous, emulating function of the His-Purkinje system. It is, of course, incumbent on the embryonic heart to have mechanisms such as this that shorten the du ration of mechan ical systole because cycle length also shortens durin g development (12). Because we examin ed mechan ical rather than electrical events, we cannot determine whether this effect resulted from mor e rapid electrical conduction or from differential changes in electrom echanical coupling. Although controversy remains as to whether the bundl e branches and distal Purkinje cells arise in situ in the ventricles or whether the bund le of His extends from its origin in the septum primum to produce the Purkinje network (13) (14) (15) , there is no evidence of Purk inke cell precursors in the ventricle at stages as early as were examined in this study. Synchronous contra ction should be more effective than more peristaltic contraction, but only if there is atrioventricular valve competence. The endocardial cushions act as an atrioventricular valve in the avian embryo heart (16, 17); we speculate that the change from peristaltic to synchronous ventricular contraction may not be favorable unt il the atrioventricular valve-like function of the endocardial cushions is well established.
Conclusions. We have shown that conduction system functions are emulated in the hearts of mam malian emb ryos at their earliest functional stages. Earliest pacemaker function is seen in the left sinus horn and atrioventricular delay is produced at the atrioventricular canal, similar to observations in avian embryos. Emul ation of His-Purkinke system function was dem onstrated in postlooped hearts, a previously unr eported phenom enon. The mechanisms by which these embryonic conduction system functions and their mature counterparts develop and the possible relationship between the Wolff-Parkinson-White syndrome and the uniqu e developmental characteristics of the atrioventricular canal myocardium are important areas for furth er study. 
DISCUSSION
found between cycle length and atrioventricular delay that was not statistically significant (r = 0.26 1, P = 0.30). Atrioventricular Wenckebach periodicity was transientl y observed in five looped and three prelooped hearts, as shown in Figure 3 .
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Proximal ventricle B. Fig. 3 . Ladder diagrams of optical wall motion recordings from distal atrium and proximal ventricle showing atrioventricular Wenckebach periodicity in embryos with prelooped (A) and looped (B) hearts.
Our observations demonstrate atrioventricular sequential contraction in the early mammalian embryo before development of the atrioventricular node. Similar findings have been reported in avian embryos (4) . Just as the left sinus horn emulates the function of the sinoatrial node as the dominant pacemaker of the early embryonic heart (3), the myocardium of the atrioventricular canal emulates the function of the atrioventricular node by allowing atrioventricular sequential contraction and providing an appropriate atrioventricular delay. In the avian embryo, the myocardium of the atrioventricr .' canal has been shown to share cell action potential chara . . ristics with atrioventricular nodal cells (8) , and our study in rna malian embryos has shown that the myocardium of the atrioventricular canal shares with the atrioventricular node the functional properties of atrioventricular delay and potential for Wenckebach periodicity. We believe that the Wenckebach periodicity we observed is not a normal part of cardiac development, but rather reflects some instability in our preparati ons. Of interest, Wenckebach periodicity was most often observed with stage temperatures ;o:3 8T . In addition to its uniqu e (in the early embryo) electrophysiologic
